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Summary 
Color 01 sorghum milled products and foods IS an rmporrant aspect 01 qualrty that must be 
measured Color measurements on sorghum grain rot! andtonllla samples using the Hunrer 
Lab Color Drfference Meter and the MunseN So,/ Color Charts showed rhar Munsell Color 
Charts are effective lor a raprdand rnexpensrve assessmenr o la  large number olsamp/es hom 
quaifry breeding programs I t  would be poss~ble to obrain standard~zed color schemes to 
asses9 a w ~ d e  array olsorghum loodproducfs among laborator~es Sophrrtrcatedinstrumenls 
such ss the Hunter Lab Color Difference Meleican be usedlor lundamentalstud,es l o  back 
up crop rmprovenlenl programs 
Color has long been a crlterlon of product quality 
and plays a malor role In the acceptance or 
relect~on c f  food products Flour color was Impor 
tan1 to the Romans who prrded themselves on 
making the ftnest whltesl flours Even today many 
people still equate flour color w ~ t h  quallly for use 
rn food products If sorghum is to compete w ~ t h  
wheat and marre products In urban areas highly 
refrned products w ll be required 
The color of sorghum flour and sorghum pro 
ducts plays an Imponant pan In the11 acceptance 
In many cases where trad~tlonal foods are con 
cerned a wh~tecoor  IS not requ~red but in general 
it is preferred The accepted color IS cond~t~oned 
by what people are used lo  and unaccustomed 
var~ab~l~ty  is often v~ewed wrth dlstrust 
In the lnternat~onal Sorghum Food Qual~ty 
Tr~a~s (ISFQT) brown sorghums produced food 
P o d ~ c t s  that were unacceptable (Murty and 
House 1980) In general wh~te sorghum gralns 
Produced the most acceptable colored food pro 
ObcTs but cons~derable variation In color of some 
Flcauc's was acceptable For example sankati 
r a c e  from sorghums w ~ t h  a subcoat was ac 
ceotao e whlle roris made from sorghums wlth a 
s-ccoat were not acceptable (Murty el a1 
1 CZ'a b )  Thus 11 is tmoonant to measure color of 
9 2 P 'lour and the food products In an efflclent 
"ra?rer The purpose of lhts paper IS lo  revlew 
methods to delermtne color that can be appl~ed In 
practical breed~ng programs Color measurements 
range from matchlng thecolor of the product w ~ t h  
that of a standard by sublecl~ve evaluat~on to 
measuring the components of color wlth expens 
Ive and soph~st~cated color analyzers 
Subjective Measurements 
of  Color 
An effect~ve method used over the years for wheat 
flour color measurements was a Slick or Pekar 
test which compared thecolor of one flour sample 
wtth that of a standard flour (Pomeranz 1971) 
The flour samples are latd side by s~de and pressed 
Into a thfn layer to form a smooth surface Then 
the color IS visually compared The test IS more 
accurate when the flour samples are wetted and 
compared For sorghum flour the test reflects the 
level of phenols n the product the granulat~on of 
the flour and the carorenold pigments In the 
endosperm The malor factor affecttng the color of 
sorghum flour IS the level of polyphenols wh~ch IS 
related to the amount of conlamlnation of en 
dosperm with pericarp and testa (bran In m~lltng 
term~nologyl The use of a test lhke the Pekar test 
can be effective especially when standard color 
plates are used to serve as control samples 
. - 
- : enici Crreai a u a l l ~  Laboralory Texar A&M Color Meters 
- ^  . r ,rrv  College Starion Texar USA Sorghum 
: 'Her CRISAT A number of color~meters have been des~gned to 
measure the color of a sample In terms of the 
Intensity of the three primary colors red blue and 
yellow For Instance the Hunter Lab Color 
Difference Meter measures color tn terms of light 
ness (L) redness ( t a )  or greenness ( - a) and 
yellowness ( + b) or blueness ( - b) in a sample 
The slgns o f  the a or b readings determine the 
color value and Intensity of the three primary 
colors The Agtron photoelectric colorimeter 
works essenlially in the same manner These 
instruments are calibrated with standard color 
Plate and provtde unprejudiced reproductbie re 
sults w l lh  a mlnlmum of operallng skill and 
training 
Although the instruments are simple to operate 
data must be ~nterpreted with an awareness o l  the 
factors affecting color The relatively h ~ g h  cost of 
these instruments and the need for soph~st~cated 
malnrenace constant voltage and other factors in 
general preclude their use in sorghum qual~ty 
Selection except as back up instrumentallon to 
establish more s~mple economical methods 
Sorghum Color Measurements 
with the Hunter Lab Color 
Difference Meter 
The color of sorghum graln and fortillas as 
measured by the Hunter Lab Color D~fference 
Meter for ISFQT samples grown in 1979 1s 
presented in Table 1 The procedures followed 
were the same as those descr~bed by Johnson e l  
al (1979) The Hunter LabCoior D~fierence Meter 
is not able to d~st~nguish among sorghums with a 
testa since it only measures surface color Thus a 
person must be familiar with kernel propenies of 
sorghunl foevaluatecolor data on the wholegrain 
The surface texture of fortillas affects color mea 
surernents significantly and numerous medsure 
ments i r e  required ro obtaiii a reliable readlny 
Thts is eapecidlly true when fort~llas are unevenlv 
cooked The .!E values In Tabie 1 are a way o f  
condensing color measurements into one value In 
general A E  values were higheht for sorghum 
t o ~ f ~ l l a s w ~ t h  thedarkest most undcceptable c o o i  
The Hunter Lab Color Difference Meter hds 
been used to measure the color o f  fresh dnd itale 
(stored 24 hr) l o  (Akingbdla In preasi and oqr 
(Akingbdla et a1 1981) 
Munsell Soil Color Charts 
The Munsell Sol1 Color ChdRs (Anon 1975) 
d~splay different standard color ch~ps  syrtsmati- 
cally arranged according to their Munsell no. 
tations, on cards carrted In a loose leaf notebook. 
The arrangement is by three simple variables that 
combine to describe all colors and are known in 
the Munsell system as Hue. Value, and Chroma. 
The Hue notation of color indicales 11s relation to 
red, yellow. green, b lue purple. yellow-red, 
green-yellow, blue-green, purple-blue, and red- 
purple. the Value notation indicates its lightness. 
and the Chroma notation tndicates strength (or 
departure from a neutral of the same I i gh tna ) .  
The colors dtsplayed on ndfvidual cards are of 
constant Hue, des~gnated by a symbol Vettically. 
the colors become success~vely lighter from the 
bottom o f  Ihe card to the top by visually equal 
steps that is, their Value Increases Hor~zontally 
they increase in Chroma to the right and become 
graver to the left The Value nolatlon for each 
indlv~dual column and row are mdicated on the 
chart 
As arranged In the notebook the chans provide 
tbree scales (1)  rad~al or from one cham l o  the 
next In Hue ( 2 )  vert~cal In Value, and (3) hori. 
zontal In Chroma The chafls prov~de color names 
as well as the Munsell notatjon of color The 
Munsell notation is used ro supplement the color 
names wherever greater precs~on is needed. The 
Munsell norarlon is espec~ally useful for inter- 
national correlation stnce no rranslauon of co lw 
names I S  needed 
The Munsell notarion for color conststs of 
separate notatfons for Hue Value, and Chroma. 
w h ~ c h  arecombfned In that order l o  formthecolor 
designation The symbol for Hue is the  left^ 
abbrev~alon of thecoior of the rainbow (R f o r d .  
YR for yellow red Y for yellow) preceded by 
numbersfromOto 10 W~th in  each letterrange.ttu 
Hue becomes more yellow and less red as thr 
numbers increase The middle o f  the lener rangeis 
ar 5 the zero pomt cotnc~des ,with the 10  point d 
the next redder Hue Thus 5 Y R  1s n the m idd led  
the yellow red Hue w h ~ c h  extends from 10R (lero 
YR) to 1OYR (zero Y) 
The notdrion for Valueconsistsol numbenhorn 
Ofor absolute black to 10 for absolutewhite. T!@ 
a color of Value 5 IS v~sually m~dway  behvm 
absolute white and absolute black 0neo1~a1ue61 
is st~ghtlv e5s dark 60 ', of the way from blackm 
whtle and midway between Values of 5' and 7!- 
The notallon for Chroma consists of n u m F  
beginn~ng at 0 lor neutral grays and lnCteaSlng~ 
equal intervals to a maxinium of about 20. * 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u t e a c h ~ o m a t ~ c c o l o r s  (puregrays, whte,and 
black) which haveOChronlaand no Hue.theletter 
N (neutral) takes the place of a Hue des~gnat~on 
In writing the Munseil notatlon, the order IS Hue. 
Valuf' Chroma Wllh a space between the Hue 
letter and the succeeding Value numbers, and a 
vlrgue between the two numbers lor Value and 
Chroma I f  expression beyond the whole numbers 
IS d ~ s ~ r e d  eclmals are always used Thus !he 
noldt~on for a color 01 Hue 5YR. Value 5. Chroma 
6 IS 5YR 5.6. a yellow~sh red Thus. the Munsell 
valuus can be related to values obta~ned with the 
Hunter Lab Color Difference Meter But, the 
Munsell color can be evaluated without an lnstru 
men1 by select~ng the best match of product color 
wl lh standard Munsell plates 
The color platescan be purchased at low cost to 
provjde the range In color values expected for a 
product It is est~maled that the human eye can 
perceive several m~l l ion d~fferent colors under 
optlmum color-match~ng cond~tlons It IS econ 
omlcally lmpract!cal l o  match every posnble color 
Thus vlsual ~nrerpolation IS required 
Sorghum Color Measurements 
with Munsell Color Charts 
Color measurements obtalned on graln samples of 
2 5  sorghum cult~vars of ISFQT-1379 are pre 
sented In Table 1 In comparlson wcth those 
obta~ned w ~ t h  the Hunter Ldb Color D~Herence 
Me~er It was observed that apparently the w h ~ t e  
gray and pale yellow groupof gran samples could 
be further dlsl~ngu~shed by different Hue Value 
and Chroma vdlues o f  Munsell chans Varatlon In 
J b and IE values of the Hunter Lab Color 
DiHerence Meter was associated wllh varlatlon n 
the Hue Value. and Chroma values of Munsel 
The wh~ te  grain samples P721 and E35-1 showed 
dllferent d and b values while the Munsell Color 
Chart also djsringulshed them by d~fferent Hue 
values Even m~nule  d~fferences among a and 5 
values of Market 1 and 5 29 were teflecrsd In 
different Hue values o l  Munsell Lght gray sample 
IS 7035, which hasa restd,showed the least J and 
b values wh~ le  the Munsell chart dtst~ngu~sheo I s  
color as 5Y 7 1 Among Ihe pale yellow samples 
the b values of M35 1 and CSH 5 were the 
highest whtle the Munsell Color Chart also dislln 
guished these samples with 5Y 8 3 Sim~larlv 
dlfferences n a b dnd \ E  values among the two 
yellow samples were adequately reflected ~n the 
Munsell notatlon H~gher \ E  values were 8s. 
soc~aled wtth darker shades In the Munsell system 
Thus the Munsell Color Charts are as enect~ve In 
color descnpt!on as !s the Hunter Lab Color 
D8Herence Meter 
At ICRISAT Munsell So11 Color Charts were 
used to measure the color of several hundred 
sorghum graln and rol l  samples (Mufly et al 
1981 b) Repeated color measurlments on gram 
samples drawn from check cultlvar bulks over 
several weeks showed that color comparisons 
wfth Munsell Charts are h~ghly  repealable 
wsthin . 1 lmlrs of Chroma This was also true 
W I I ~  rori color observations made on samples 
drawn from the same cult~vars repl~cated In the 
field In varous experiments (Table 21 
The Munsell So11 Color standards have been 
Table 2 Grain color of  S ~ X  sorghum cult~varr 
grown In a spllc plot experiment wlth 
four treatments rspllcatad thrs. 
llmes 
used to des~gnate color of rorr~llas (Bedolla 
and Roonry unpubltshed data 1981) and 16 
(Ak~ngbala and Rooney 1981, unpubl~sheddala) 
The Munsell color values for roft~lla and 16 were 
obralned by uslng trlsltrnulus values measured 
wlth the Hunler Lab Color Difference Meter to 
produce Munsell Color notations Tonilla colors 
ranged from 10Y to 1 OYR l~ghtness Values of 7 to 
8 to Chroma of 1 to 6 The yellow and yellow red 
Hues described toN//as Hue very well 
We have accumulated sufflc~ent data on color 
measurements o f  sorghum and sorghum products 
to perm11 accurate acqulsltlon of Munsell plates 
(Anon 1975) A set of standard plates can be 
purchased for as l~ t t le  as $10 per set provlded 20- 
30 sets are purchased or the whole sot1 color 
classlflcat~on manual can be purchased for about 
130-40 Therefore we recommend to those who 
want to determ~ne color In sorghum food products 
to try the Munsell standard charts as an tnexpens 
tve pract~cal method of evaluating color 
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